
PHYSICAL FITNESS FOR BUSINESS HEN
MEETING A RECESSION.
\

........

By Frank A. Gotch, World's Wrestling Champion*
In this little story I believe there is

« lesson for the average business man¬

or for all business men:

Ba< k in 1900 there was a man of my
acquaintan e in a middle western city,
who had never enjoyed the best of
health. The morning, noontime and sun¬

set of his day were tied up in his busi¬
ness career. That business of his was

an altar on which he daily offered up
saotifices of health and strength and hap¬
piness. He held his family down to

shop, and it became a burdensome trial
for them. He talked shop at meals, at

bedtime, at picnics.everywhere. He was

a pest.
Then came the panic of 1907, when

even the strongest were crushed to the
wall .and the weakest had no look in at
all. This man, in common with others,
borrowed as much money as the banks
would lend. It wasn't enough. The
white rectangle of the sheriff's office was

finally tacked up on his door.
The ouly thing he saved was a little

farm, a few miles out of town. He had
never been a farmer, but he was placed
In a position where he dare not attempt
being much else.

It was hard work for a man with soft,
flabby muscles and a disposition ruined
by too much business. But when there
is only onp way left, that is the best
trail to take.and he went to the game
with all his might. For months he was
wearied beyond measure. He ate with

->
INDEPENDENCE LEAGUE.

STANDING OF TIIF, TEAMS.
W. L. IVt. W. T. Pet.

Lsi/Ht 11 I .Vi-i" Manhattan... !> K .528
rrp.-» l.t T, .72-2 Alovslti* 4 1'i .235
Southland. ... 7 .5tSi National 4 13 .2J5

YESTERDAY'S RESULT.
Pcpco, 111; Aloysius, 1.

TODAY S GAME.
.Manhattan vs. Southland.

Pepco easily defeated Aloysius 12 to 1

yesterday, and is now less than half a

game behind Loftier in the race for the
league leadership.
Kellev. twirling for Aloysius. was no

puzzle to the Power boys. Eleven hits
were made off him and he issued seven
free passes to tirst. Pepco scored in

every inning but one. the second, and
continually had men on the bases.

Aloysius' lone tally came in the first
inning, when O'Reilly, first man up, j
doubled, went to third on Fury's poor re- )
turn of the ball, and scored on Haden's
single to right.
Both of Pepco's extra-base hits oc¬

curred in the fourth inning. With Gill and
Howard on the bases Fury smashed one

of Kelley's shoots for a double, scoring
both men, and after (Morris had struck
out. Green clouted the ball over center
held fence for a home run.

'

"Breeze" Balzer again demonstrated
that as a pitcher his hat is still in the
ring. The big boy allowed only five hits,
gave but one. base on balls, and sent
seven men down by the strike-out route.

Ore man who has been a big factor in
the success of the Pepco team is Jimmy
Green, its captain. Green has participat¬
ed in every game his team has played in
the Independence league, playing both
infield and outfield positions. While
really an outfielder, he has covered the
second sack in a creditable manner in a

number of games, and as a center fielder
he ranks with the best in the league.
Green Is a good hitter and an exception¬
ally fast man on the bases, and is among
the leaders in run scoring. His fine work
has served as an excellent example to
his teammates, and the ginger he inserts
into their play has brought the team up
to its present position behind the league
leaders.

STANDING OF THE CLL'BS.
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Cornell 2 0 l.OiO Capitol A. C. 0 1 .000
R<x-ku« »y. t 0 1.000 Mercury O 1 .<IOO
T. M. C. A.. 1 0 1.000 Marine* 0 2 .000
Brentwood... 1 1 .600

YESTERDAY'S RESULT.
Brentwood, 8; Marines, 4.

TODAY S GAME.
Rockawav vs. Capitol A. C.

Brentwood scored five runs in the first
inning of its game against the Marines
yesterday, which would have been suffi¬
cient to win. The Marines put up a hard
light, but could not touch Payne, who
twirled a great game.

Payne allowed but three hits in six
innings, which is good when it is con¬
sidered what heavy sluggers make up
the Marine team.

Graef. a new man In the league,
strengthens the team he is with no little
bit. He played second »r the Marines
yesterday, getting one of the three hits
off Payne arid accepting all five of his1
chances at second without a slip.
Payne and Shomo were the only play¬

er? to connect for more than one hit.
Ea< h made two singles.
A good game is booked for this after¬

noon between the Rockawav and Capitol
A. C. Both of these teams are about
evenly matched.

BIG MONEY FOR WOLGAST.

Tom O'Day Offers Him $32,500 for a

Bout With McFarland.
LOS ANGELES. July 9-Tom O'Day

has telegraphed to Ad" Wolgast offering
on for a fight between the champion

ajid "Packey" MacFarland on iAbor day.
Woleast also has received offers from

two different fight clubs in Sacramento
for « ficht with Rivers in Sacramento on
Labor day. E^h club offers Jii0,000.

the 7.e«t of a horse.slept like a dead
man-and dragged himself to his daily
toils.
After he had worn away the worth¬

less material in his body he began to
take interest in his work He felt bet¬
ter His muscles responded. He gloried
in his hard work. 'And. then, he began
to think. He was a man of brains and
abllitv Here he was producing thing*
to eat, and the food was pure. His was
a wholesome existence.
He began to recall how he and his

neighbors had longed for pure country
butter and eggs and produce generally.
Then he conceived the idea of starting
a business right on the farm. Little by
little he added to his dairy herd and his
poultry flock. Then he wrote letters to
the people he had known, quoting prices
by the season on eggs, milk, cream and
vegetables. He sold to them direct, and
his son did the delivering and collecting.
Instead of receiving low prices, he was
given the highest prices. His farm was
paying. He was specializing and turning
his profits back into more cows and
poultry.
He is a proprietor now, riding out over

his broad acres, lending his hand here
and there, working all day. and planning
and building. He iB making more money
than he ever made in business, and once
a year he had his family take a vaca¬
tion trip. He doesn't talk shop now. He
enjoys life the way any real mortal
should. He succeeded because he made
himself physically fit, and the balance
was easv. And it is my belief that the
lack of physical fitness is what stands
between many a man and success in the
great world of commerce and finance.

j SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Nativity.... 9 3 .750 N. Carolina.. 7 9 .438
Ingram 11 4 .722 Lincoln Are. 3 8
Sherwood... 8 5 .«15 Anaeostia.... 2 11 .160

YESTERDAY S RESULT.
Ingram, 6; North Carolina, 5.

Ingram won over North Carolina yes¬
terday in a game that was well played
and exciting throughout, despite the er-
i ors made. Ingram started off with a
one-run lead, but North Carolina in its
half of the first came back with three
before it was headed. Ingram tied it up
in the second, and in the third North
Carolina made another, putting them one
run to the good. The Ingramites, not
to be denied, hit the ball hard in the
fifth and scored three more, making their
total six, which was enough to win.

Biff Johnson pitched his first full game
this season, and the North Carolinians
were lucky In getting as many hits and
runs as they did. At that they only got
six hits, while Biff struck out sixteen.

Ingram has had hard luck in its infield
during the past nionth. and if it had been
able to keep it intact it would have been
one of the fastest in the city. Carl Col¬
lingsworth, who narrowly escaped being
killed, is hobbling round on crutches,
Charley Miller in Friday's game lacerated
a blood vessel in the back of his hand,
and yesterday Harper, a new third ba-8®*
man, badly sprained his ankle and will be
out of the game for a week or two.

BUh teams made quite a few miscues
and it is a wonder that more are not
made, as the infield is simply horrible,
while the outfield might be said to be
more than horrible.

| DEPARTMENTAL LEAGUE.
«. .

YESTERDAY'S RESULT.
Post Office, 15; G. P. O., 3.

Post Office tied the f6ur|eenth knot in
its already long string of victories yes¬
terday by sending G. P- O. s crippled
team to defeat, 15 to 3.

G. P. O. started off with a rush, gather¬
ing its total number of scores in the
opener, then loafed along with goose
eggs in places of interest in the run col¬
umn. - .

Vaughn and Beard, third and second
basemen, respectively, on the winning
teant, connected safely two times out or
three trips to the plate. One of Beard s

hits went for three bases.

Three of the Printers stole bases yes-
'.erday, and they were the fastest men
on the losing aggregation, aind swift they
must be when Kraft is catching.

Rvan, from St. Joseph's, pitched gilt
edge ball for the victors, allowing but
two hits in the s*t innings he worked,
and neither of these bingles went for
extra bases.

But three of G. P. O's men stuck to
the position at which they started, anty
these were Second Baseman Simpson,
First Sacker Dow and Lucas, left field.

Three double plays were pulled off dur¬
ing the contest, two by Post Office and
one by G. P. O.

,

PALZER AFTER JOHNSON.

A1 Wants to Sample the Champion
Before Going After Title.

CHICAGO. July 9 A1 Pal*er. heavy¬
weight pugilist, is anxious to meet Jack
Johnson in a ten-round baltle Labor day.
He talked with Johnson for an hour in re¬

gard to the match today w*hMe enroute
from ids home at Decorah. Iowa to New
York. The champion of the world said
he would meet Palzer for a $30,000 purse
or a side bet of equal size, either for a
finish light or any number of rounds.

.'I want to meet Johnson in a ten-
round bout before I sign for a long con¬
test." said Palzer. "He may outpoint
me in a short contest, but he could not
put me away, l will try to get my
friends to back me for a ten-round go
with Johnson when I get back to New
York."
Palzer is matched to meet Luther Mc¬

Carthy on July 15 in New York, but
unless he gets a substantial guarantee
he declares he will call off the hnut.

Meredith, 880 Record Break¬
er, Only 19 Years Old.

UNDEFEATED THIS SEASON

Has Run in Many Meets, But Has
Won in Every

Event.

PHILADELPHIA, July 0..James Ed¬
ward Meredith, who won the 800-meter
run at the Olympic games yesterday in
world's record time, is only nineteen years
of age, and hig home Is In Media. Pa.,
where his father is a contractor. Ted, as
he is known by the athletes, spent a

couple of termB at the Williamson Trade
School learning bricklaying and in the
meantime ran some races for the Aquinas
Catholic Club of this city.
Then he went to Mercersburg Academy.

Since entering the upstate institution and
having the benefit of James Curran's
coaching Meredith has improved wonder¬
fully, until yesterday he defeated the
world's best.
Meredith did not meet defeat during the

entire scholastic season. Every Saturday,
beginning with the first week in Maroh,
the Mercerjsburg Academy team engaged
in a scholastic meet, and Meredith always
ran the 440 and 880 yards, and every now
and then took a flyer at the 220 yards.
Even at that, little attention was paid to
him until the sensational performance he
contributed in the last quarter-mile of the
scholastic relay championship at Franklin
Field, when, running for Mercersburg, he
made the two furlongs over a track heavy
with water in 404-5 seconds, and gave
Mercersburg a new record for the race.
Curran was preparing Meredith for a

great smashing of records at the middle
states championships on Franklin Field,
but Meredith rounded to form more quick¬
ly than Curran expected, and at the
Princeton scholastic games ran 440 yards
in 49 1-5 seconds, three-fifths of a second
faster than ever before run by an Amer¬
ican schoolboy. Twenty-five minutes later
he came out and ran 880 yards, and the
slowest of four watches gave him 1 min¬
ute 53 4-5 seconds, which was only three
seconds slower than Lunghl's world's
record and three seconds faster than the
time in which any other schoolboy in the
world had ever run half a mile.
At Cornell Meredith ran the half mile in

1 minute 57 seconds after covering the
first quarter in 52 seconds. He got bo far
ahead that he slowed up 220 yards from
home. He had the world's record at his
mercy that afternoon if he had cared to
go after it. Later he ran a quarter of a
mile in the middle states championship
games in 48 4-5 seconds, the same time
that John B. Taylor made on the track,
and came back with 1:56 for the half|
mile.

It was not the easiest thing for Mere-1
dith to be selected on the American Olym¬
pic team, with all this. There were quite
a number of men on the Olympic selection
committee who were of the opinion that
Meredith was too young and that he
would ".blow up'* when he got in the
Olympic meet.
George F, Pawling, representing the

Middle Atlantic Association of the Amer¬
ican Athletic Union on the committee,
championed Meredith's cause and finally
won the rest of the committee over to his
way of thinking.

I MARQUETTE LEAGUE.

St. Stephen's beat Medicos yesterday in
the Marquette League, 6 to 5. Hilleary
stole third and home in the eighth inning
and won the game for St. Stephen s.

Jones I»it for three bases and scored on

Norris' balk.

Rice had a perfect day at the bat, mak¬
ing four hits out of four times up and
scored a run.

Toho hit the ball into the tall grass
and came all the way home, but was
called out for not touching second.

Purdy caught a line drive from Yoho's
bat and doubled up Evans at first in the
third.

Berry made the star catch of the game.
He went from center to deep right field
to make the catch. Ifr<was a eauty.

Norris struck out the side in the seventh
and struck out eleven men in the eight
innings of play.

Rice pitched a game that would have
won four out of five, as he kept the hits
well scattered until the last inning. Two
hits and a muffed fly in the eighth, with
two wild throws, lost the game for him.

Yoho held Rice up well. It was the
first game he has been behind the bat.

*
j E. W. Sunday School League.
.> i

STANDING OF THE CLUBH.
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Xlath 18 1 .947 tut Pre* 8 17 .320
IstM. T.... 12 12 .50(1 Metropolitan. 6 14 .300.

¦

YESTERDAY'S RESULT.
First Methodist Protestant, 19; First

Presbyterians, 4.

The Methodists put it all over the Pres¬
byterians yesterday afternoon to the tune
of 19 to 4. winning easily in the first two
innings by batting Cruickshank out of the
box. They landed on Symonoskl in the
sixth, and when at last three men had
been retired It was found that the Meth¬
odists had scored nine more runs.

Jackson's hitting and fielding was one
of the main features. He batted 1,000,
getting two two-base hits and three sin¬
gles out of five times up, and accepted
six chances without a slipup.

The two Crulckshanks*. Andy and Bill,
played good ball, as did George Miller, be¬
hind the bat for the Methodist*.

White held the Presbyterians down to
five hits and pitched one of the best
games that he has this season.

STRIKES OUT TWELVE,

McCarthy Pitches Pine Game fojr
Sunday School Team.

Brightwood Park Sunday' school
team defeated the All-Stars again yester¬
day tf tha close score of 2 to 1. The
8tara could do nothing- with McCarthy's
spitters and floaters, he striking out
twelve of the eighteen outs. Each Bide
pulled a fast double play. G. Gist hit
well, getting two in two tripa, and also
scored both of his team's runs. The
score:

All-8. AB.H.O.A.E. B. Pk. AB.H.O.B.A.
Wmmt.iw.. ft 0 O J 1 B. Glst.as. 3 0 0 1 0
TV>rney.rf. S 1 0 0 0 M'C'thy.p. 8 10 3 0
Bohland.lf 2 o o 1 0 H'tm'U'r.2b8 1 1 1 O
Molloy.c.. 3 1 10 3 0 Waldron.c. 8 111 0 0
Oook.cf... 1 0 0 0 O RMcA'r.Jh 8 14 0 0

i. L*mb't3b 10 10 0 Gfkton.cf. 8 0 ? 0 0
Howard,lb S 0 6 0 1 G.GHrt,Sb. 2 8 0 0 0
Leita.p.... 2 0 0 3 0 Poole,If... 8 2 0 0 0
<Grlfflth,2b 2 0 111 Devera.rf.. 2 0 O 0 0

Totals. 18 2 18 10 3 TotaJa. 25 8 18 S 0]
All-Stars 1 o 0 0 0 0.1
Brlghtwood 0 10 10 0.2
_ ."IWney. G. Glat. Two-haae hit.Tbrney.
Sacrifice hit.Cook. Stolen baa*a B. Glat. Helt-
mailer (2>, R. McAleer. G. Gist (2), Poole (2).
Torney, Mollcy, Lambert. Double plaja.G. Glat
to Heltmuller to licAleor; Letts to Molloy to
Howard. Left on baaes.All-Stars, 3; Bright-
wood Park. fl. Firat base on holla-Otr Leltx. 2;
off McCarthy. 2 First baae on orroro.Brljht-
*r°°«i P»rk, 2. Struck out.By Lelta. 8; by Mc¬
Carthy, 12. Ptawd ball.Waldron. bmpfre-Mr.
Elrder. Time of game.1 hour and 5 minutea.

I GOVERNMENT LEAGUE.

STANDING OF THE TRAMS,
r. t,

L. Pet. W.U Pet.
®-J*- 0 12 1 .B23 Interior 3 11 .2H
A**1*" 11 5 .68T War 110 .080

YESTERDAY'S RESULT.
Aggios, 18; Interior, 6.

TODAY'S GAME.
G. P. O. vs. War.

Yesterday on the ellipse the Farmers
defeated Interior in a seven-Inning game.
'W ith Owen pitching his usual good game
the Interior Cliib was not very hard to
down. Owen was backed-by excellent
support and allowed onty six hits to be
made off his delivers'. /.
Kernan for the winners -and Mert* of

the losers had a good day with the bat.
Bach man connected for three hite out of
four trips to the plate. Earnsrhaw of the
Aggies deserves mention also with a
home run and a single out of four times
at bat.

McLarney on first for the winners
played a great game. 'He accepted all of
his chances, eleven in number, without an
error. A few of his chances were not
easy ones, at that, but no matter how
hard, they did not feaze "Mac."

Yesterday's game shows that when the
Aggies get hits they mean runs. The Ag¬
gies always connected for hits with men
on bases. A total of sixteen hits were
made off of three pitchers and along with
the six errors made by the Interior club
netted eighteen runs.

ANOTHER CY YOUNG SIGNS.

White Sox Get "Cy the Third"
Rom Stevens Point, Wis.

CHICAGO. July 0 .Another Cy Young,
known as "Cy the III," who stands six
feet six Inches, and is said to be a prom¬
ising pitcher, has been signed by Presi-
dent Comiskey of the White Sox. Young
was obtained from the Stevens Point,
Wis., club after he had pitched his ninth
consecutive shut-out game. He will Join
the South Side team on their return from
the east.

Giants Take Eoth.
The ex -Washington Giants pounded

Parker of the Teddy Bears all over the
lot yesterday and won the first same, 3
to 1. The pitching of Adams, whose own
error let the Teddys have one run; the
fielding of Dandridge and Cooper were
the feautres of this game. The second
game was brilliantly pitched by Harry
Eppes for the Giants, while Gardner, Foy
and Parker could not stop the Giants,
who won, 6 to 2. Scores:

R H E
Teddy Bears 00001000 0.1 7 6
Giants lOOlOJOO x.3 8 5
Batteries.Parker and Avery; Adams

and Ham.
Teddy Bears 0 0 0 1 10 0-2 6 5
Giants 0 3 3000 x-6 9 2
Batteries.Gardner and Foy; Eppes and

Ham.
On next Sunday the ex-Giants will try

conclusions with the Rockville Stars of
Rockvllle, Md. These games will be of
much interest to the public, as the make¬
up of the Stars is composed of many lo¬
cal favorites who are well known.

There is a story goingf the rounds that
the Highlanders will secure the services
of Olson and Peckinpaugh of the Cleve¬
land club. It is known that Wolverton
would not waive on those two players.

SUMMER RESORTS:
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Froiritemsir Kentucky ave., 100 yards!T P? -
' £°m Beach. Aa mod as

the beat. Capacity, 250. Now, homelike, ele-

iloat Attractive, Homelike Hotel in Atlantic City."
Hotel Borton, gSMoSSJtfe.wcen'
ttona; 16th season. E.J. VOQRHEES. OirnerS?M«t"
THE LORAINE, £:
tween the two piers. Fresh and aea water batha,
private and public; running water, elevator, etc.
Special ratea. CHA8. E. WAGNER.

Hotel Seminole. £{££>
So. Carolina are. ami beach, beat locatioa. New;

are ggufe
Hotel Stanley,
pacity. 300. Modem comfort and convenience.
Private batha. etc. Special, $10 op weekly.
Booklet. J. A. MILLER,

Formerly of tbe Lambora.

Hotel WarwfckjtoShSC Si
equipped small hotel In Atlantic City. Ocean view
rooms. Afternoon tea aerved. SARAH H. FPLLOM.

Carnix=La Fontaine, EKS
Beach. Homelike; excellent table; $10. $12 A
$14 weekly. CAROTHERS ft NIXON. Owners.

»

Many of the most popular Summer Resorts are advertised regu¬
larly in The Star. It will pay you to write at once to some of those
below, stating that it is at The Star's suggestion that you are writ¬
ing for booklet, prices and full information.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Delaware City Hotel,
Tennessee ave., second bouse from beach: mod¬
erate rate*. Booklet. E. M. ROE.

ST. CHARLES.
Most select location fronting the ocean. Thor¬

oughly modem. Courteous service. Bathroom#
with hot and cold, fresh and see water attach¬
ment. showers, etc. Magnificent son parlor orer-
looking the Boardwalk and ocean. Orchestra of
soloists. Golf privileges. Always open. Illus¬
trated booklet.

WBWIiIN HAINES OOMPAVY.
AT ATLANTIC ClTYtS BEST Po*uc*a PRICED
Horn $9.00 wa WEEK Incluoim ALL MEALS
8CMO to* fUMTMTeO BOOm.IT WTH FkOOS PukNS
HOTEL WELLSBORO SO. KENTUCKY AVE.

Virginia ave. and
'* Reach. Ocean view.

Greatly Improved. Cap., 850. PrfVate batbs.
running water In rooms; elevator; sun parlor,
etc. Music. Special, $12.50 weeklv. $2.30 up
dally. Open all year. Booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS.

Hotel Shoreham, VWGINIA^AVE.
Elevator, steam heat, private baths: open sur-

roundlngs; $12 np weekly. Booklets upon appli-
|cation. W. B. COTTEN.

Grand Atlantic Hotel,
Virginia ave.. near Beach and Steel Pier: ca¬

pacity. 500. Hot and-eold sea water baths: south¬
ern exposure: elevator to street level, fine
porches, etc. $2.50 up dally; special weeklv rates.
Booklet. COOPER A LEEDS.

Tennessee ave.,
third house from

beach and pier; family hotel; private baths;
ocean view; elevator; fine porches; home cooking.
Special low early season rates. J. Q. MITCHELL.

BOWKER'S, $HQ WEEKLY.
OX REACH AND FAMOUS BOARDWALK.
Unique, homelike, substantial, satisfactory;

bathhouse; booklet; only inexpensive hotel on
the ocean front.

HOTEL DENNIS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Directly on the ocean front; always open.
WALTER J. BUZBY.

Hote! Absecora,
VIRGINIA AVE. NEAR BEACH,

Fireproof. Everything that constitutes a first,
clan notel. Elevator, private baths, etc.. etc.
$2.00 up dally. Special weekly rates. Booklet.

O. D. PAINTER.

ifiT

The Silverton,

Pacific and Arkansas avennea. SPACIOUS
GROUNDS ADJOIN BEACH AND BOARD¬
WALK. Only medium-priced hotel where guests
may go from house to surf in bathing attire
without using streets, which is prohibited. USE
OF BATHHOUSES WITH ATrENDANT TO
CARE FOR SUITS IS FREE. RUNNING WA¬
TER IN ROOMS. FRESH AND SEA WATER
BATHS, PUBLIC AND PRIVATE. SPECIAL
RATES. $1.50 AND UP DA HA'; $S.00 TO $21.50
WEEKLY. INCLUDING CHOICE TABLE SUP¬
PLIED FROM OWN FARM. White service. Or¬
chestra. Tennis courts and croquet grounds be¬
tween ho'el and beach. Booklet mailed upon re¬
quest PAUL C. ROSECRANS.

flDarlboroagb-JBlenbenn
JOSIAH WHITE & SONS COMPANY.

Mich. ave. near
If beach. Capacity,

250. Every modern convenience and comfort.
Private baths: rooms with running water; ele¬
vator. Special weekly rates.

R. J. OSBORNE Sc. SON.
ave. near
Elevator.

Cap., 200. Rathlng accommodation. $1.50 up
dally. $8 up weekly. JOHNSON & HASLETT.

HOTEL RALEIGH,
St. Charles place and Beach. 200 large, cool
rooms: ocean view: private baths; running wnter
in rooms; large porches; elevator; electric lights,
etc. Food and service of the best. Verv reason¬
able rates. H. J. DYNES.

Westminster, °Z
nlng water. Elevator to street. $2.00 up dally,
$10 np weekly. OHAS. BUHRE.

Virginia ave. and
', Beach. Renovated

throughout; center of attractions; ocean view;
capacity, 300; elevator; private baths; white
service, etc.; snperlor table; special. $10 up
weekly. $2 up dally; booklet. M. A. SMITH.

FREDONIA«£rtJSi.cIS K^e'1^
home comfort. Special early season rates. Un¬
excelled table. Booklet. G. W. CARMANY.

Hotel (Castro nlng water; clec. lights.
Bathing from hotel. Excellent table, $1.50 to
$2.50 daily; $8 to $15 weekly. J. J. JOYCE.

New Berkeley Hotel,
Kentucky ave. Boardwalk. Ocean-view rooms,
private baths. Moderate rates.

FAIRBANKS & MACKENTHPN.

HOTEL SOTHERN,
Virginia ave., 200 ft. from ocean. G. L. CAKE.
WinHermere s- Car- avc - M house from
V\ UlUt'i mere, Boardwalk: refurnished: ele¬
vator; bathing from house; open all year; moder¬
ate rates. Booklet. E. A. BENDER. Owner-

GALEN HALL
BY THE SEA.

HOTEL AND SANATORIUM
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

GALEN HALL
IN THE MOUNTAINS.

A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL
WERNERSVILLE, PA.

F. L. YOUNG. General Manager.

Berkshire InnfgK £[.ye& h.i
from Boardwalk. $9 to $17.50 wky., $2 up dally.
Cap.. 300. Elevator. Sat. to Mon.. $3.50. Rooms,
running water, private baths. J. E. DICKINSON.

The Leading and Most Modern High-class Hotel
at Moderate Rates.

VIRGINIA AVE.
'9 AND BEACII.

New throughout: capacity, 350; private baths;
elevators: 4,000 ft. wide, cool porches; excep¬
tional table, white service; special season rates.
$8, $10, $12.50 up weekly, $2 up daily. Booklet.

J. P. COPE.

Westmont, E^!,aMo.t. r.$£
hotel, with surrounding lawns. Capacity, 300.
Elevator, private baths, spacious porches, ete.;
sea water and tonic baths. $12.50 up weekly.
Booklet. Bell phone 929-A. M. R. SOMERS, Mgr.

STJMMEB RESOBTS.
atlantic crrr, sr. J.

Hotel Lamborn,
t^gcf&JE'

HOTEL IROQUOIS,
So. Carolina ave. and beach. Capacity. 400.

i One of the most modern and up-to-date. 100
ocean-fclde rooms. Private baths, running watar
In room*. Elevator. Music. Fine porches
White service. Special rates, $14 ap weakly,
12.50 up dally. Booklet. W. P. SHAW.
»TP_fU.__ Connecticut ave. and Beach.11 aiuor 11nn, 1^,1 jocattoa. Large, airy
rooma, excellent table, homelike. Bathing from
hotel. Moderate rate*. A. M. PUSH.

ALLENHI RIT, !». J.

THE CURLEW, Cottage*.
ALLJ5NHCRST, N. 3. Opens June SO.

Coder the personal management ax
ARTHUR B. HAMMOND,

Who formerly conducted the hotel.
Rates, room plans and booklet upon apt*il¬
ea tlon.

ASBURY PARK, X. J.

THE LAFAYETTE.
Exclusive patronage. Large number of privatebatbs, public shower and needle batha. Bachelor

apartments. White service. Fireproof roof. Pi¬
azzas and culinary departments. Booklet.

M. H. FROST.

THE FENIMORE,
213 2nd ave.: private baths; electric elevator.
Write for booklet. THOS. NOBLB.

THE BERWYN, iKf&SE'-
Absolutely first-class; elevator to street level.

Rooms en suite, with bath.
8. BAKER BROOKS.

Hotel Colonial,
Deal lake. Finest residential section. Ownar-
sblp management.

Fourth Ave. Inn,""""'1 """"9208 4th ar., block
Mined famllv I

Capacity, ISO.
from ocean^ refined fam llj^hotel;^weekl^rjbopa.

3rd ave.: second
door from ocean.NORTH HURST

Refined; home}Ike. W. F. NORTH.

WEST END HOTEL,
ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Overlooking ocean and esplanade.
Rebuilt. Redecorated. Thoroughly mod¬

ernized. Beautiful suites with bath.

L. TENPB:ftOEClg> DtANE. Prop.

HOTEL ALBION modern
HOTEL

on ocean front. Telephone in rooms. Elevator.
Orchestrs. E. D. TOWNSEND, Qwmer.

"the surf house,
Asbury Park. First ave., overlooking ocean.

Capacity, 1£0; booklet. E. A. MARTIN.

The BHstoI-BeJvedere,
Asbury Park, N. J.; direct ocean front, 4tb and
Ocean aves.; spacious verandas; private baths;evening dinners; white service; elevator to
street; capacity. 400; orchestra. For booklet
address BAXTA A IHLYARD.

BELMAR, If. J.

HOTEL COLUMBIA,
BELMAR, N. J.

Almost entire block on ocean front.
Leased by property owners of Belmar.

Every refined amusement. Modern Improve¬ments. Send for booklet.
GEO. W. LEONARD. Mgr.

CAPE MAT, If. J.

Hotel Lafayette, SfLlSie.23rd year under same management. Rooms andsuites with private baths. Sanitary plumbinginstalled. Use water from own artesian wells.
JOHN TRAQY A CO.

THE CHALFOXTE, CAPE MAY. N. J.
Open June 15 to October 1.

Reasonable rates.
Jy24» Mrs. CALVIN SATTERF1EJ.D.

LONGPORT, If, J.

The Devonshire* ^e^eV from
every room; every appointment and convenience.
Moderate rates. Booklet. L. BOIOE.

OCEAN CITY. N. J.

HOTEL MAYBERRY
Centrslly located, near beach and all attractions;
fine view; spacious porches; table and beds first-
class. Diy rates. $2 and $2.50. Special seaaoa
rates. Rooms with bath. Booklet. S. H. Mayberry.

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

FOUNTAIN&T ¦""<*£
Grove. Capacity. 350. $10 to $35 per week.
Booklet and maps.

The Spray View, "IX
ocean view from all rooms. Send for illus¬
trated liooklet. I. J. WHITE, Prop.

New Philadelphia, °..«;
on beach. Unobstructed view of ocean and Andlto-
rium. Verandas overlooking sea. Mrs. C. A.

THE ARLINGTON,
Special rates to July 15.

Phones in rooms, M. A. MILLAR.

THE WAVERLY,
Ocean Grove, near beach and auditoriumjtaWeunsurpassed: elfytrlc llgbtg. H. H. AIX^OCK.

POINT PLEASANT, N. J.

THE LEIQHTON,
Directly on the beach. Point Pleasant. N. J-
Opens June 24. E. H. CARLISLE.
Winter seasons. Hotel Belmont. Bermuda.

POINT PLEASANT, N. J.
Coolest resort on Atlantic coast.

Bathing, boating, fishing. For booklet address
SECRETARY BOARD OF TRADE-

SEAGIRT, N. J.

The Tremont,
,i^'^"^;cH,^NTnoon'ifrrP°
BARKER HOUSE, ""T
On ocean front. Now open. ^*®aso^M^ern'Bond for booklet. Mrs. THOS. DEVLIN.

WILPWOQP CREST, N. J. ;

Hotel Breakers, SJ&SVtiS
ssssr-,°7S«sra. sSdq":
WAYNE HOTEL, JEfLaSSi
Best location; large rooms; ex. tabic; sll con¬

veniences. Wildwood, N. J.

Sea Girt,
N. J.

SUMMER RESORTS.
SPRING LAKE N. J-

The Allaire,- STS*
Directly on the beach.

K. M. RICH ARDSON.

qELAWARK.
HOTEL HENLOPBN,

REHOBOTH BEACH. DEL..
Now Open for the Seaaon of 1H1L

Directly on the Atlantic Ocean.
Write for Booklet and Ratee.

WAI/TIBR BURTON. Owner and Proprietor.
MARYLAND.

LOCH LYNN HOTEL,
Mountain Lake Park. Md.

NOW OPEN. Modern conveniences. Casino,with swimming pool, bowling alley* and poe<-
rooms. Golf, tennla, boating. Excellent music.
Sundsv train*.
C7Special ratee for the season. Booklet.L. B. C. LIST, Proprietor.
"HOTEL CUTS \PEAKE, BETTERTON. MD.
No malarw .» moequltoes; bstUlng. fishingand Dlenty uin,.»rinents, pure drinking water.

Booklet. J. S. OWENS. Prop

PINEY POINT HOTEL
JfOW OPEN.

Booklet. WARREN TOI.SON. Tnlson. Md.

Braddock Heights.MARYLAND'S FAMOUS MOUNTAIN RESORT.
1,200 FEBT ABOVE SEA LEVEL.

80 MILES FROM WASHINGTON ON*
FREDERICK RAILROAD.

TICKETS AT B. A O. OFFICES
THE RIVERVIEW HOTEL IS SI t't'ATED IN
the moat beautiful spot oa the pastern shore.
Booklet. JAS. F. FRY, Prop., Oxford. Md.

THE SYLVIA. Brsddock Hjrts . Md.; one of the
best located cottage# for breos* A view; excellent
water; wide porches; mod. conveniences; table
a specialty: rates reasonable. Miss LA MAR.

HOTEL ST. GEOROE.
Opens July 14. Boating, bathing, fishing. Music

and dancing. Terms reasonable. Take steamers
of Md., Del. A Va. Ry. Co., foot of 7th »t.
wharf, for Piney Point, where motor boat will
convey arueet to the Hotel.

TRICE A HOBBS. St. Ueorgea Island. Md.
BACK LODGE COTTAGE. BRADDOCK
Heights, X|d..For rent, large furnished rooms
In new. modern house: olectrtdty; hath ou
both floors; spacious verandas; beautiful view;
delightful air. Address Sirs. J. G. THOMAS.
13*

RIVER SPRINGS. ON POTOMAC; HOTEL AND
cottages; 100 capacity; fishing, crabbing, boat¬
ing of all kinds, dancing, orchestra: excellent
table; booklet. R. I>. BLACKISTON, phone
rtaptieo lft-lft. fl*

rrs NEVER TOO HOT AT MOUNTAIN LAKE
Park. On the crest of the AllegUanles. la a
white oak forest. Boating and bathing 1b the
lake. Coaching, motoring, bowling, tennis,
golf. Campmeeting July 4 to 14. Chautauqua
July 18 to Auguat 29. Summer school July
18 to August 29. Missionary Institute July IS
to 20. Bible conference July 30 to August 8.
Good botele, homelike boarding bouaes. with
every modern convenience. Summer homes on
reasonable terms. Electric light, natural gas,
noontain spring water, sewers.

Address the SUPERINTENDENT.
'Mountain Lake Park. Md.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
LEWISTOWN. MD.

In the heart of the Blue Ridge mor.ntains. 63
miles from Washington. Bathing, Rowing. Tennla.
Saddle and Driving Horses. Own farm and dairy.Booms en suite, with private bath- Rates. $7.00
per week up. Boo^'.^t Of views on application.
POTOMAC HOTEL. ST. GEORGES ISLAND,
Md., opens July 15. Take Md., D. A V. steam¬
ers to Plney Pt. wharf. We meet all boats.

ADAMS BROS.

HOTEL BRADDOCK,
BRADDOCK HEIGHTS. MD.

Under New Management.
Opens season June 16. 1,000 feet sbove sea
lerel. Up-to-date In every respect. Ante
garage. All amusements. For terms write
FRED CLAYTON. Msnager.
COT-TON'S HOTEL ON LOWER POTOMAC.

Fishing, bathing, crabbing, dancing.
Excellent table. For terms and booklet

address H. W. LOVE, Prop., Palmer, Md.
Jyi4*

.THE AVALON."
On Catoetin mountain; altitude 1.200 ft.; poreair; food water and do mosquitoes; all mod-

era conveniences; garage. For terms, etc..
address Mrs. THOS. H. MYERS. Braddock
Heights. Frederick co. Md.

NflBRAH COTTAGE,
BRADDOCK HEIGHTS. MD.

Modern house; electricity; attractive verandas;notedly good table; garage. Write
Mrs. J. A. HARBIN.

SWANN'S HOTEL. PINEY POINT. MD..
opens July 1, the 24th season. A place to
spend your vacation; fishing, crabbing and bath¬
ing; row, sail and gasoline boats. Take Md.
and Va. steamers, foot 7tb St. Rates, |7 to
$9 per week. Conveyance meets all steamera
Address J. T. SWANN. Piney Point. Md.

BBTTERTOBI, MD.

The Fennel iffe,5;".' iZS-.
large porch; excellent table; all sanitary lmprove-
ments. Write for booklet. KOBT. C. tUL'.NQ. Prop.

HOTEL RIGBIE
On Chesapeake bay; high elevation; fine water
view; all resort amusements; three-hour water
trip from Baltimore; orchestra: booklet

HOWARD TURNER. Prop.
OCEAN CITY. WD.

THE DENNIS
Comfortable and homelike; excellent table; terms
very reasonable. Address R. J. DENNIS. 24*

WETIPQUIN HALL.
Ocean front. Mrs. S. H. DASHIRLL.
lyio*

The Breakers, Directly on beach.
M. E. NEWTON.

Owner and Manager.

THE MOUNT PLEASANT,
On Ocean front. Comfortable rooms.

Excellent table. Open June 23.
Mrs. W. E. BUELL.

ATLANTUC HOTEL.
Capacity 600. Opens June 29th. under the

general management of J. Stanley Stanford
of Deron Inn. Devon, Pa., and Deer Park
Hotel, Md. Excellent service and reasonable
rates.

THE NEW AVALON
Ocean City. Md.

Now open to accommodate summer gueats.
Reasonable rates. Booklet, sddress

K. C. HASTINGS.

THE COLONIAL J
Open June 29. Address till June 24,

J. DOUGLAS WALLOP. Princess Anne. Md.

PLIMHIMMON HOTEL
aad cottages. Ocean front; best service. Booklet.

R. T. SHREVE. Ocean City, Md.

ITS A WONDER MUTT DIDN'T PUT THE SKATES ON By "Bud" Fisher

SUMMER RESORTS.
NEW HAMPHMIIIB.

QRANLIDEN HOTEL,
LAKE SUNAFEE. NEW HAMPSHIRE.

At the gateu-ay of the Whit#* Mountains. ena
of the finest hotels In New Hampshire. Good
golf couni', tennis, boating, fishing. etc. Writa
for circular ON THE IDEAL TOl R.

\V. \V. BROWN. Granllden Hotel.
l.s«r Suuspoe. N H

"

NEW iorkT

HOTEL MARION,
LAKE GEOROE, N. Y.
Mon beautiful location on the lake. Ad¬
join* the now Country and Yacht Clnh.
Uoif aa<l Tennis Tournament*. Uqt airy
room* with prhate bath*. A'.l stesmsra
land In froot of Hotel. Lleery And Garaga.
Write for illustrated booklet and rate*.

JOSEPH H. MARVEL.
new York « i i v hoard.

Rooms with tx«ari Superior ta>'le board;
convenient bvatlon, three short Mock* fr"n
Central Park, summer rate*: refcrei).-** ei-
changed. Addre** Ml** EDWARDS. N«.
B2 West Tittth st., New Wrk. 13*

"

peVVsii.V\mv *

hSSlCK HEIGHTS, PA.
THK ESSU'K-2,S0t ft. Allegheule*; casino^
cottages, steam heat; electric l.glit; golf I
other t>porta; booklet. H M. ESSICK, Prop.

Chapman Manor * mhoin7k :n

Beautifully situated. Five nilnnt--*' walk frc'm
station. Roth houses built of stone. tltfbest
point In Blue Rldse mountain*. on Western Md.
R. It.. 2 hour* from Baltimore. Bright, comfort¬
able room*. Wh»n the air la sultry and enervat-
in; In the city it >a freah and invigorating at
Blue Ridge Summit.
J. L. CHAPM AN. Bt.UE RTDOK SUMMIT. PA.
nKLAUAHK U ATKR GAP, PE!**A.
The Hotel of Delaware Water Gap. Pa.

Water Clap House,Tip.?*X"B
Now open; extensively improved. The tn >at

modern and finest located hotel In tbta region.
Cnlsitie of the hlgb*>et standard: white aervlee;
orchestra; social diversions; every out-of-door
amusement; new. lieautifnl Palm Oourt and
Cafe. Sperial -In!y and party rate*. Booklet and
auto maps mailed. Sltth season.

JOHN PURDY COPE.

THE KITTATINNY,
DELAWARE WATER GAP. PA.

l/eaulng Hotel; coolest location; no ma¬
laria or mosquitoes. Capacity. 500- Kvery
convenience. Boatine fishing. bathing

Eolf. orchestra, social diversions. saddle
nrses. Bell pbooe l»2. Telegraph offices.

Table supplied from own farm. American
plan. Cafe and Grill. Write for booklet of
views and special rates. G. FRANK COPK.

KAGLESMKRK, PA.

THE RAYMOND.
Centrally located. overlooking the lake. Near¬

est hotel to the new golf links. Tennla, putting
green, shuflleboard orchestra. WM. L. LAIRD

PE!V-MAH, PA.
WASHINGTON CLIFF HOUSE.HIGHEST Lo¬
cated botel at Pen-Mar. Beautiful view; de¬
lightful air; cuisine excellent; convenient, near
park: booklet; rates. Mrs. G. H. ALLEN.

BON AIRE COTTAGE. PEN MAR. I'A -IFA-
cious porcbea; large rooms; every convenience;
bath*. electric lights, etc.; culalne receiving af
personal attention; booklet Mrs.B.F.Dtebl.Prop.

$4.60 all-season ticket to 1'en-Mar. MT. FOREST
INN, Pen-Mar; new house; all conveniences;
baths; electric lights; large porches; geod table.
Write for circular. Mrs. BELLE F. STOLER.

MT. VERNON HOTEL.
Pen-Mar, Pa.; new boardwalk from park to ho¬
tel ; running: water tn all lxvirooms; electric
light*. Mrs. E. R. SAYLER. Proprietress.

VIRGINIA.
WATERLICK WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

HOTEL. WATERLICK. VIRGINIA.
In the beautiful and historic Shenandoah eal-

ley. Elevation. 1.700 feet. Delightfully cool.
Hot and cold water In each room. Rooms sni
suites, with or witbont hath. Cuisine unsur¬
passed. For rates and literature apply to
11" DUNCAN A WEST. Props

"THE LOUDOUN".12th SEASON. OPEN JUN»
1 to Sept. 15. In the mountains. Modern ooa-
Tfntence*. Livery In connection. Add re* <

JNO. D. CHAPIN. Bl-temont. Virginia.
ASK MR. FOSTER

At 50.1 14th at. n.w., for a copy of tba aew
and beautiful 40-page booklet describing

Stony Man Mountain
THE RUSTIC GEM OF THE BLOB RIDGE.

WasMagton's Most Popular Mooatala Resort
SPECIAL FEATURES AT SKYLAND.

500 Washington references. Refined patroa-
age. Most elevated resort In eastern U. S. Altl*
tude, 4/128 feet, 5 acres vegetable garden.
A RESIDENT PHYSICIAN. BUGLE CALL

TO MEALS. RUSTIC DINING HALL SEAT¬
ING 250 GUESTS. A HF.RD OF TUBERCUUN-
TESTED COWS. MODERN POULTRY PLANT
FURNISHING CHICKENS AND DUCKS FOR
TABLE (CAPACITY 2,000 CHICKS). A TEM¬
PERATURE NEVER IN EXCESS OF 7« DE¬
GREES. FIFTY RUSTIC CABINS AND BUfJOA-
LOWS; sanitary plumbing, the flneat springs la
the Blue Ridge Mountains. A nl'e dancing pa
-ilion. Trap Shooting at Clay Pigeon*, L**s
jVnnls and other amusements.
If you live out of Waibingtou, writs for Sky-

land booklet.
G. F. POLLOCK, Proprietor,
i?k.vlaud. Page connty, Va.
YE WINCHESTER INN,

Wlni-bester. Va.
In the heart of Shenandoah valley. apple belt

and automobile highway to the south; largest
and leading botel; In tlie city limits: capacity.
250: costing over fl<>0.000; surrounded by 1*
acres groves and lawns; 300 feet covered
porches; large ballroom and amusement*; head¬
quarters for all; new furnishings, etc. Fer
booklet and diagrams address S. B. PERKINS,
Proprietor, or booklets at Star office.

"NORTH HILL."
CASTLEMANS FERRT. VA.

60 ml. froui Wash, via Bluemont; valley, sit.
and wster scenery; shaded grounds and drives;
fishing, boating, swimming: no children taken;
dally mall; telephone; fresh meat, milk, fruits,
fowl*: $7 per wk. till Nov ; circular. MAURICE
CASTLEMAN, Casttemana Ferry, Clarke Co.. Va.

COLO*IAL~HKACB. VA.

THE HUDSON HOUSE.
Home comfort for families, $5 to $7. Address tba

BeS'b, Va.,or 2203 L st.n.w., city. Mlas M. Cherry.
THkT'IUMrtlFBATH HOUSE,
Cleanest and most sanitary la

town. Near freight pier.
Open air poolroom above.

Colonsall Beach Hotel.
Best and largest hotel on l>each New and tlj»-

to-date. WM. M. DANENHOWER, Mgr. for-
merly of Fredonla Hotel.

M0UNf~R©SE house.
High and cool; 2 squares west from drug

store. L. J. SMOOT. Prop.

EiVIGA °prsJuLtu*t v p.j. Gstchell. Prop.

THE LINW00D HOUSE,
% square from beach; special rates to large par-
tles; large porches and plenty of shade treaa.

Tlhe Stewart Cottage,
On the beach front; bath houses for guests; npa-
clal rates to large parties Moderate prices.

WEST VIRGINIA.

brooksToe inn and
COTTAGES,

BROOKKIDK. WEST VIRGINIA.
On top of the beautiful Alleghany mountains.

Elevation nearly :i (too ft. Delightfully coal.
All modern conveniences. Room* and suites,
with or without batb. All amuacments. Cuisina
unsurt>assed. Own farm products. Booklet-
A pply to
g. J. KIRKPATRICK. P. P.. Oakland. Md.

BERKELEY SPRINGS, W. VA.
Batb* now open, miueral water for rheuma¬

tism, gout, sciatica, dyspepala, ate. German
pbyalclaos pronounce waters equal to Csrlsbad.
Orchestra after June 15, dancing every eveniag.
Special low spring rate. Seud for booklet.

HOTEL WASHINGTON.
BROWNE A BUCKLEY.

THE LOCKWOOD HARPERS FERRY, W.
Va., will open June 15; large airy rooms;
plenty shade; excellent table; ratea reason¬
able. Mra. A. P. DANIEL. Proprietress.

THE HILL TOP HOUSE
On the Mountain Above Harpers Ferry. W. Va.
Grand scenery, flrst-clasa table: all modem can.

venlence*. Moderate rata. BAO.R.L Many
train* dally. 8«nd for booklet. T. S. LOVRTT.
SPARROW'S INN, HARPERS FERRY, W. VA.
Beautiful views, delightful air. quiet surround¬
ings; most popular house on mountain;table a spa*
cialty; whits management. MlaaPlorsnas Sfcawaa.

MoyOTT&tfEnrG, etc.
EXPERT FURNITURE MOVING: LARGE OOV-
ered 2-horse wagons, $3 load: expreas aad slat
wagons for hire, $4.50 and 95 a day. Pboaa
X. 2144. Terminal Tranafer Co.. 49 Q «t. n.e.

UNION STATION BAGGAGE EXPRE8S COil-
pany -Trunks and baggage a specialty. Pmmpt
service. Phone N. 781. Office. 438 O at- a w.

PADDED VANS. U AND W ZXtAD; S-HOKSS
wagons. $8 load. Pbona Mala 1816-XtlC.
COLUMBIA TRANSFER * STORAGI OO,

80S NEW YORK AVE. N.W.
Packing ft Shipping. Storage fS vaa Int. <


